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ANNUAL REPORT2014
As the PresidentIt glvesme greatpleasureto placeb€foreyou the AnnualReportof ihe Mercantile
yearof 2014.
association
for the tsdministrative
Badminton
year In which it saw the regulartouroamentsbeing
The MBA has had a reasonablysoccessful
I am also proudto annolncethat this y€arthe muchawait€dMA
conductedquite successfully.
Whilethe Stadiumis yet to be fully completed
Stadlumwas finally commissioned.
the courtsand
spectatorviewingareas have been completedand we conducted02 of our 04 tournaments
orcanizedduring the year at this new venueand we expectall ou. futue tournaments
to be
conductedhere.The MBAStadiumwas madea realiw throughthe dedic.tion,commitmentand
Badminton
untiringeffons of th€ Trusteesof the Mercantile
Trustably Chakedby our v€ry own
dynamicPast Pr€sidentl'1r.GamlniJayasuriya
and lncl|jdlngMr. RohanDe Silva,It1r,Geraldde
Saramand l4r. S!mith Glruge.
The Office Bearersfor 2014
ThefollowingOfficeBearerswereunanlmously
electedalthe lastAGl"lheldBt the A/CPavilllon
Slnghalese
sportsclub, Colombo07.

Presldent

- l4r.ShawnShiek

(BhartiAirtelbnka)

- Mr. Roshan
F€mando

(aIGInsurance)

- Mrs.Shir?nthiMaddegoda
(Commercial
Bank)
- Mr. KumarOesllva

(lohn KeellsGroup)

- 1"1r.
ShalinkaDeSilva

(AkzoNobetpaintsLanka)

- Mr. Eshanth
Wijesinghe (BartleetGroup)

Secr€tary

- lt1r.suranianRatwatte (NDBBank)

Assistant
Sec€tary

- l'1s,RLrvini
Ekanayake

(JohnKeellsGroup)

- Mr. NalinNannayakkara(NDBBank)

Assistant
Tr€asurer
Tournament
secretary

(CeylonBiscuits
Ltd)
l'4r.14oditha
tayasekara (HattonNational
Bank)

Asslsta
nt Tournament Secretary - l4r-Chandan.Nilantha (HBCFafillyTea)
Duringthe yearunderrevlew,we had 11 GeneGlCommlltee
Meetings,
Attendance
at these
meetingswith the exceptlonof a f€w wasnot allthat satisfactory,
I wouldliketo requestallthose
who teke up officefor2015 to supportthe newPresident
bytakingthe time to ettendgeneral
committeemeetingsregularly.
AFFILIATION
The MBAcontlnuesto be one oi the larqestand most activeaffiliatesof the Sri LankaBadmlnton
programof aciivities& regular(l'lonthly)councilrneetinqs.
wlth an established
Association
Thel4BA
pleysthe central rol€ of Developing& Prornotinq
the game of Badmintonwithin the Mercantile
Sedor in Sri Lankawhile also a€tivelyengagingin socialresponsibility
initiativesinvolvinEthe
promotlonofBadmintonamongoflderpdvileged
schoolsin the country.

MEMBERSHTP
in excessof over225
Thestrengthofthe lvlBAi5 it9 Membe6hip,Whilehavinga totalmembership
Badminton
the currentactivemembership
ofthe l4ercantile
Mercantile
Sectororgtsnasations,
standsat 95. Thisi5 Enareathat canlmproveandwe expectto seegrowti ln this area
Association
'n 20r5,
SPONSORSHIPS
to be the princlple
AkzoNobetPajntsLanka(Pvt) Ltd throughlts flagshipbrand"Dulux",continues
of
fu.2,000.000
Badminton
Assoclatlon,
We
received
a
sum
for a periodof
Mercantlle
sponsorofthe
fee. We also receiveda sum of Rs,100,000
from Dieseland lvlotor
03 years as the sponsorship
hdividual open championship.
The
Companyof Sri Lanka as sponsorshlpfor the lvlercantile
pharmaceuticalcompany Astron provided us with all the medicinalrequirementsfor our
toumaments.AmericanPr€lniumwas the OfficialBottledDrinkingWaterProvidetof the !1BAfor
which
2014 and providedus with drhkhg water.apartfrom this, therely€rcseve€l organizataons
steppedforwardto assistus by displayingbannersat our€ventsandalsootherswhocamefoMard
to provideus with gifasand giveawaysthat telped to maketheseeventsmorecolorful.We look
forwerdto workingcloselywith all our sponsors
to maximiz€opportunjties,
FINANCES
of thE yearand on a neEativebalancebut for
The MBAwas low in financesat the comm€ncement
funds loanedby lmmediatePast PresidentMr. NirodhaDe Costaduringthe prevlousyear. Thls
fundsreceivedby the MBAoverth€ pastfew
situationhadarjsendue to majorityofthe sponsorship
yearsbeingdonatedto the l.4ercantile
Badminton
Trusttowardsthe completion
ofthe lvlBAstadium
this situationlhrough
& HeadQuart€rsComplex.However,tie commltteelvasableto overcome
prudentfinancialananaoement
andcostcuttingwhereeverpossible
withoutcompromising
too much
on the qualityof the events.Thuswe wereableto repayMr. NirodhaDecostaandalsocontinueto
maintaina positivebalanc€duringthe yearunderreview.
receivedas
of the Rs.2,000,000/It shouldalso be mentionedthat this year too Rs.1,500,000/Badminton
Trustin order
sDonsorshiD
frofi AkzoNobelPaint5Lankawasdonatedto the Mercantile
of llercentileBadminton
stadium.
to facjlltat€the completionofthe construction
I am also happyto state tiat thls year our auditorsKPMGhav€giv€nus a cleanblll of health,I
andvallableadvicebroughtin and
the expertise
wouldllke to take this opportunltyto acknowledge
qiven by VacePresldentMr. Shelinkaoe Silva in addressing
all audit relatedlssuesand alsothe
who dillgentlyensuredall recordsand
enormols role playedby TreasurerMr. NallnNanayakkara
and In orderandavailable
for the auditorsto examlne,
transactlons
werecaretullvdocumented
tltERCANTILE
BADMINTONSPORTSCOMPLEX
The year 2014 saw a s'gnificantmilestonebeing achievedby the MAAas the much awaited
by the ltlercantlle
BadmlntonTrust.
MercantileBadrnintonStadiumcompletedand commissioned
Badminton
Association.
The tully completedcomplexwill housethe HeadQuart€rsof tle t'4ercantile
seating,officespaceandan area
The stadlumconsistsof 05 high qualitycourts,spacefor spectator
for a canteen.Providingof electrlcityto the complexby CRand FCis yet beingfinalizedand as an
strainon the IYBI
lnterimmeasurea generatoris beingutiliz€d.Ihls is a hugebordenandflnancial
The MBAwlth tfie approvalof the GeneralCouncjlpurchase02 No,'sindustrialpedestalfansto be
used by the MBAduring its tournaments.The fans couldbe glvenon rent to otheE conductlng
sourceof lncometolrards
toumamentsat the Stadiumat a nominalrate,Thisco!ld be an additional
that chairsandtablesalsobe
the upkeepof the equipmentat the stadium.It is alsorecommended
purchasedfor the stadiumwhich woold also be an anotheradditionalsourceof Incomefor the
Stadium
extendedtowardsthe
Soecialmentionedneedsto be madeof AkzoNobelPaintsfor the supported
woodpreservationtas well as specialwoodfinishpaintdonatedfor the floorareaof the courtsas
for the stldlum building.The HayleysGroup,for
well as for providlngtsllother paint requirements

the sponsorship
of ali the lightingrequirements
for the complexand to the l4clar€nscroup for
providingthe reflectivethermalroofinsulation
mateialandsolutionfor the stadium,
The new MBAcourts we.e utilizedto conductthe MBAIndividuaiOpenChampionsh'p
and the
flagshiptournamentoftheMBA- Thelnter-FirmTeamchampionshlps,
All future toumamentsto be conductedby the MBAwill be playedat this venueand ell member
fllms are encouraged
to utilizethls venueforcompanytournaments
as wellasreguiarpractices.
TOURNAMENTS
Ouringthe yearunderreviewthe MBAconducted
its traditjonaltoumaments.
(1) 31$14BANovic€sBadminton
Championships,
The tournamentwas held from 2d to 5thApril 2014 at the S. Thomas'Cotleg€
SportsComplex,MountLavinia,
(2) 04ir l'4BAInter-FirmTeamDoub,es
Badminton
Championshaps
This tournementwes heldfrom 10s to 14th Septembe.
at the 5. Thomas,College
SportsComolex,MountLtvlnla,
(3) 30thI,IBAIndividualOpenSadminton
Championships
The was the first tournamentorganizedby the l4BAto be conductedat the
MercantileBadmintonAssociation's
Eadminton
Stadilm & HeadQuartersComplex
at Melalasekeftl\'l6wathE,
Colombo07. The event was hetd from t5s to 19!h
October2014.
(4) Dutux30614BAInter'flrmTeamEadminton
Chamoionships
Thistoumamentwasconducted
from22d November
to 7d of Dec€mber2014
at the
MercantlleBadmjntonAssociation's
aadmintonStadium& HeadQuart€rsComptex
at Malalasekera
lqawatha,
Colohbo07.
I takethls opportunityto placeon r€cordmy apprcciation
andthanksto the Tournament
Cornmittee
and all court officialsfor thelr outstandingefforts despitethe many steeptessnights, their
commitanent
end dedlcEtionin makingell Tournaments
successful,
Hatb off to the Tournament
Committeelead by Vice PresidentMr. RoshanFernandorToumamentSecretaryMr, Moditha
Jayas€kefa,AssistantTo0rnementSecretaryMr. Chandana
Nilanthaandto the rest of the team.
Specialhehtion hasto be madeof Mr. Chandana
Nilanthawho broughtanhugesavjngsto the MBA
by pe$onatlysourcingmaterialrequiredfor replicasand puttlngtogetherhighquatitytrophi€sand
r€plicas,whilealsoattenallnE
to the refurblshment
ofdamagedtrophiesat mlnimalcostto the MBA,
I wouldlik€to recommended
tlat the l4BAGeaeralCouncilfor2015as wellasthe newTolrnament
Committeeconsiderscfiedulingthe Inter-Fann
TeamChampionship
as the secondtoLlmament
for
the yearfollowingthe NovicesChampionships
and playingthe hter-FirmDoublesChampionship
as
the fin.l eventfor the calendaryearfollowingthe IndividualOpenChampionshlp
whichwitt be the
third tournament.
This could help in strengthening
the financialstabilityof the M8Agiventhat the Inter-fkm Team
generates
Championship
the highestincometo the Association
beingthe biggesteventorcani?ed
by
the l"1BA
with the largestpanicipation
ln t€rmsof playersandmostimportantty
memb€rfirms.
MERCANTILE
BADMINTONTRUST
The MAT has been workingtarelessly
towardsachievlngtbe dreamof the MBAto have its o$n
Stadiumand HeadQuartersand hasnow reachedthe tnal stages.Thecommissiontng
of the courts

during2014 was a big mibstonefor the Trust and it is hopedwith the assistance
from the l4BA
memberfirms the stadiumcan be fully completed,
Thereis a hugeloanthat needsto be repaid
whichls a huge strainon th€ Trustees.It i5 nowour responsibility
to Essisithe t'4BTand easethe
burdenby way of our contributionwhichcan come in throughdonations,sponsorships,
buying
advertisingwall spaceas wellas court bookingsor any othermeansby whichwe coutdraisefunds.
This is after ell our BadmintonCourtsandsom€thingwe can be groudof and call our own,Thus,I
to dig deeperinto yourpockeisand playera biggerrolein helpingmeettiis
urgeall f4ember-Firms
end.
MBAWEBSITE
with our webdeveloper
We managedto re-negotlate
endse.vicegrovlderandobtaina betterdeat
for the MBA,It shouldalsobe mentioned
that our seNiceproviderlimakrohasbeenvery
supportivetowardsthe MBAand hasprovideds€rvicesoutsideouragreementatno extracost,The
llBA continuesto use02 IJRL'sfor its website,http://www.mercantilebadminton.lk
&
htto://ww\,r,mba.lk.
TheMBAvvebsite
waseffecttvely
lttl'z€dthrcu€houttheyearto updrteour
membership
on the regularactivjtiesof the MBABswellas doublinqupas a noticeboardfor the
MBA.
,. ANNUALGENERAL
MEETING
2014
The AGIvtof the MercantileBadmintonAssociation
for 2014is sch€duled
for 29h December
2014at
the A/C Pavillionofthe Singhalese
SportsClub,l'lajtlandPlacecotombo07.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
I wlsh to thank the Ol{ice Beare6 and CommitteeMernbersof 2014 for yourcooperation
and valuebletime spenton the activitiesofthe MBA.
l4y ap9reciation
and thanks go out to all thosewho asslstedin carryingout the acttvitiesof the
lYercantile
BadmjntonAssociatjon
du.ingthe yearunderreview.A specialr\ord of thanksgoesolrt
to all Vice Presid€nts- Mrs. Shiranthilvladdegoda,
Mr. RoshanFernando,
Mr. KumarDe Sttva,
Mr.Eshanth
Wilesinghe& Mr. Shelinla De Silvafor all the valuabteadviceand input at meetings,
providingmoral supportand motivationwhenthings were not goingtoo well, Your slpport wes
mu€haDDreciated.
Mr. NnlinNanayakkara
was one of the most diligentand committedTreasure6that on€ couldisk
for and I consldermyselfqulle fortunateto havehadsomeoneof yorircapabllity
handlingthis most
importantrole.Thankyou Nalinfor a job very welldone.
My thanks and appreciationalso goes out to the rest of Ur€ ExecutiveCommitteeMembersAssistantSecretarylvls.Ruvini Ekanayak€.AssistahtTreasurerI4r. Izm€e Lixana, Tournament
SecreteryMr. ModithaJeyasekere
and AssistantToumamentSecretarylvlr.ChandaneNilanthaas
wellas to all otherGeneralCooncil
Members
I would.lSOliketO placeon recordmy thanksandappreciation
to the dynamicChairman
andsetof
Trusteesofthe Mercantile
Eadminton
Trustfor theircommitfi€nt,dedication,
tirelessandcofltiflual
Badminton
€flortsin makingthe Mercantile
Assoclation
Badminton
Stadium& HeadQuartersa
reality.The Mercantile
BadmintonAssociation
cannotexpressenoughits gratitude,thankfulness
and
a0oreciation,
PastPresldentl'1r.Ajith Wtayasinghehasbeena towerof strenOth
with hisvastknowtedge
ofthe
gameas wellas the workhgsofthe l4EA,Healwaysreedilyrnadehimsetfavaitabte
at anytime day
or njgbtfor advic€andguidance.A very speclaldndsin€erethankyou goesout to youfor beinga
greetsourceofencooragem€nt
andslrpport,
To PastPresldentl'4r.GamhlJayasuya a very blqthankyoufor alwaysbeingsupporttve
and
providinqvaluablemoralsupportand adviceatalltimes. You.d€dtcatton
andcommitment
to the
causeofthe MBA& lvlBTis much'admked

I'4r,NirodhaDeCostaforallthe support
A biq thankyou is alsodueto lmmedlatePastPresldent
of the
andadvicegiventhroughoutthe yearaDdfor beinga drivingforcebehjndallactivities
all of lJs.Hisadviceand
BadmintonAssociation
andconstantlyurqingandencouraging
Mercantile
guidancewasmuchaPpreciated.
go out to my efflcientSecr€taryl4r.
last but not the least my heartfeltthanksand apprcciation
job. This beinghis first instancein
outstanding
for
e
bighly
commendtsbly
and
Ratwatte
Surenjen
the MBAGeneralcommitteedid not showdueto the easewith whichhe carriedout his duties.He
always stood by me and provldedsound cornsel and was a great so0rceof strengtl and
encoureqement
througho!tthe year.
tie New P.esid€ntand the G€neralCommitteefor 2015 and
Let me concludeby congratulating
that you will be ableto steer
wishinqyou all the very bestin all futur€€ndeavo6,I am confrdent
to the NextLevel.
Badmlnton
As5oc'ation
the courseofthe Mercantile
growfromStrengthto Strength.
Association
Ivlaythe llercantileBadminton
andProsperous
2015filled
Wishingyou and your lov€donesall tfie very bestfor a Healthy,Peacetul
andGodsBlessings.
with muchJoy. Happihess

shawn Shiek
Presldent- 2014
MercantileBadminton Association

